
LIST OF DEAD AT
CARTAGO GROWS

II IN MHI I NTIMATED TH A I 2.000
I4»sl I III III litis

uanhington letter

Hvcretary of the Treasury Mh<
Vaigli, whose heulth bi«» recently 
I h rent «ned t<> break down, bus taken
»tops to "Conserve Ills natural re

MADE TWO TRIPS FOR THE MONEY

Itl »I HI VI TO Ml l:«il IVI*, IMI 
I VPEXnEn I <>lt MU INDI,EH

HE SATS “IT BERTS EVERYTHING''

WONDEIts Hill.Iti; ill! IIIIMI.D
NEI I lll.D INFOIIM VriON

holding the final meeting at A»hlan«l 
The lectures ar«- to !»•■ given under 
th«* aiiMplce» of th«« State Good Roads

HIS SOH NIY CONE,

ONE THOUSANO OHO AI PARAISO

III« I >■■«( I III f lull ul' |,lf«' (Itili l*ru|HI*) 

I» V|I|H«II||||1—lii-lhi I* Rapidi) 
I’ourliig In

i4AN .IONE, I'uhIii Kiri«. Mi«« ".« 
\\ liu’ iU llr»t iippiur«*«! to bo mi <*i«ith 
quali«* «iiiiIIiiimì Io I'hiIuKo Ita» <!«• 
«■'Ioi»'<l Into oil*' of Illi' kk'UH-hI iittiin 
li OJll '» Itoli l(Un • vei vi»llt«d «'< UllUI 
of Monili Amerlcu. ìlio una ml« ol , 
LlV«*>- IlllVl’ loi'll Ioni, Itili! the lint ol ' 
>1'nil In « ««tlstnnt 1« glowing III tin 
I1140 In Ion* of Ufo will 1 «'Hill 2,■'«•>•». ' 
Il IhIm will not lx* greatly ox<‘<*<*ilo<l 
.V huiil«*«l oxnmlnui Ion after th«*' 
■ Ill'll qllllk* I III IM'll ilio orti« lui» to l>o 
||*V« tint ilo* Ion» of Ilfo would not 
ii m il 500, loll thin has b«'«*u *0 gr«**t- 
I) <•*« ••••<l«-d tliiai no »urpri»«* will bo 
iiianlfvwtod If ilo* number killed will 1 
not l><* giaiitly In oirekM of thnt now 
i< iwrted

Nine hundred Imdie» have slrMd) 
b< >«n recov«*r«*d, nini th«' recovery of 
bolli«*» bui led In th«- rulu* I* »till In' 
p.ogr«*»» The government ha» tuken

drill hold of affair» mi Cartago, and 1
• verytblag I» now op« rating with mil-| 
ll.tr) prevision laxillng han tu'en e(
i< ctually Hto|«|H*d by the prompt ex«'
< ' 'l«n of those < aught In the act.

It wan positively l"Hrii«'d loda) that 
1 ho town» of l'arai»«« Orlai and I’ocac- 
<0 Buffered h'Hvil' On«* ihotmaud 
live» ari* reported to have b«*en It»« 
in farai»««. and thl» number will be 1 
r< ached In th«* other town*

The cull for help which ha» b«*««n 
. nt out to the world I» living ulmwer

• d promptly and generouai). Never-i 
0 <>len» th«- »uttering among the real ’ 
d*-nta In very great To add to thl 1 : 
the heat) downpour ot rain lhal han | 
(• llowed the «*arthquakc ha» add«-«! ti* > 
th« ditti« ulti«" of recovering bod lea, ( 
busying the «lend, «arlug foi th« 
w'ound««d and f«*»*dlng the hom«*lr»» 
Food «u|ipll«*w are ver)' »car«'«*. and I

< "'thing In lindi« lie« «led

sources,” «ml put Into affect 11 new 
progrum for the "day'» work" which 
lie expects will relieve him of coii- 
Ml<l«*iiihli »triiin Th«* heud of th«* 
treasury, with all of its ramili« a 
Holm through the customs and In 
telimi iBVvenu»* services, the fitian 
«lui ndiiilnlatlutlon of the govern 
iiK'iii receipts and disbursement», 
the control of national hank» and th« 
thuiiMund iiikI on« other things whlcu 
nr«' Imposed upon tli<* dire« tor of thl» 
w id«' reaching department, mu»t 
ni ci-HHiii lly b" 1« bus« mull If In* only 
hit» th«' high »pota i bi» Is especial 
I) tin« when It I* considered how ' 
illudi of IH» tini«' I» consumi*«! dur
Ing th«* du) by «alici» of various de 
»crlptlons. There nr<* always »en- 
litoi» limi member» of th« Iloti»«' of
Kepi« neiitutlv«-« want Ing to »«■<• him 
about mutters directly uffcclliig th' 
lnti«ri'«t» «if tlielr < olisi It uenl ». wluth-
<r they iclutc to iippoltitmeiil» In th«' 
government service, th«' tiould«-» of 
lho»<< ulreuily In office, or the detail'« 
of th«' construction of th«* lut«»t pub
lic building appropriated for l>) con 
gr«*»« To til«*»«- hl» door» mu»t al- 1 
way» be »winging wide o|«««n And 
when are added to them th«* multi- i 
failou» cull» of btiuln«*»» men want
ing to dlscun» policies of tlo* depart
ment; of friend» who coin«* merely 
to ‘ pay their reu|M*ctg*'; of u«w»pa 1 
per men looking for latent develop 
mvnt» In this, that or th«* other »uh 
ject of publl«- Interest; and other 
I'hlefa of dlvlnlon who wuul to a««'

« «Il M V -*i VT M.MTIOV
WAN HELD IN INNI

s. < «"■ «.«> « <«l Hint«' Iiimlsli"« V ««•*•-

•Mtry Inforni« 1 loti

The quentlou a» to V heftier Uli 
••l«’ction waa held for the pnrpo*«e of 
Im-aiit g the count) sea". «•' lite tit«** 
thia tounty wa» cr«*a «*•'., .m< been 
<l«'flnitel) nettl«*d b) the r«*celpt of a 
telegram from the (Secretary of State 
of Oregon In thl» message he »tat«*» 
that an election wan held In 1884. 
ui th«- gi'iieral election of that year, 
nt which the following vote» were 
« a»t for a county a«*at

Idnkvllle 20»
Bonanza 40
Ixiet River 2
Nay lox I

tiIm to talk over the dedslou» lu their, 
rvupectlve hramh«» of the »ervlce, 
th«««' roeptlon» ulone constitute a 
tax upon an) man'» vital energies, 
without counting the revision of th«'j 
mall which grow» out of the»« visit» 
N«*< r«*t»ry MncVeagh Insists not only 1 
upon knowing what 1» being done 
by his subordinate» In the depart
ment. but ii|H>n revising th«* letters 
which tile various chiefs prcpa*e aft. r 
their consultations with him on Im-1 
l«ortant question» He hoes not I 
»klinp through them, cither. Ini' 
read» them carefully, and Is mighty I 
particular a» to the choice of diction 
■mploycd

Then, too, he ha» found time to 
give his personal »ui««rvision to th«* 
' rehabilitation.'* which Is bin favor- I 
lie method of expreaalng t. of th«* 
custom» service at New York; to th«- 
reorganization of the customs con 
nltlon at other porta

t'nder thl» mighty press-of tiusi- 
i'<*«« It 1» »carcely to be wondered al 
that r«*cently hi» health thr*at«*n«*d 
to fall Hut he has accepted th-I 
warning, and Is now arranging to 
curtail the amount of btiNineas that 
ii« must do Another conslderatlo 1 
that han led him to do this is the > 
icclal duties wio. . occupy hl» even-' 
11 g» Scarcely any inan In Washing 
ton entertain» more than does Secre
tary MacVeagh I1«' is slways giving 
dinners or receptions to hi» friends 
or attending similar function» of an 1 
'•.‘flctsl or social character

Association, and u 
to ih«* work of tlx* 
probably result

dM-lded Impetus I 
organization will PRESIDENT SIEMENS U RITES Hl 

« tNNOT < "Ml lit Itl

<>u I.l«< Il of VI III« Il Hi Su< < e«'<l< «I III 
-»I«,«king Down tin’ Prc»i«l<-iif 

of flic Hunk

Thin ¿«‘finitely dlHpon«*« of 11 qu»S- 
tlon that has been bothering both 
'•idea of th«* controvert) »Inc«* th«* In
junction proceeding» ntarted If an 
« I'Ctiou had not been held and Klam- I 
»th Fall« had never been officially de
lla red th«* county »eat. It would have I 
thrown th«* affair» of the county into 
-uch a chaotic condition h« would he 
a Intoni appalling

frizes «>» » ►:!tm» t on 
tun t roys gitoti n iti imiyn

Th« Klamath Count) real vaiate 
dealer* held theli regulai nionthl) 1 
no ting at the l.ivet «not e Monday, at 
w hich It Helle» of prize» were dt*cid«'<l 

« n fot th«' b«*»t result of potato grow 
Ing by persons under I* year» of 
age. The contvMtant» must make en
tri ai d stat«« Imatlon of their ground 
by th«- Ir.th daj of .Inti«'. Prises will 
be given to th»* amount of 3100. the 
first prize being HO. There will also 
be second, third and fourth prize», 
l>e»lde» »perlai prises for th«* larg«*»t 
potato and tlo* beat half bushel. The I 
amount of ground I» limited to an 
«ìghtli «>f an acre, or r«,ooo square 
f«H*t.

A barb-wire fen«*e with which to I 
k«*ep out the Mexican cattle tick 1» 
• h« queer oxp«*dlent for which the 
bureau of animal industry Is trying 
to »«'cure «'ongresHlorial permission 
The fence needn't b«- made of a mesh 1 
»mall «'iiough to keep out the In- \ 
n«*cts. hut there mu»t be a barrier to 
keep th«* tick illfcted Mexlcal cattl«' 
off of I'nch* Nam's territory Other
wise* the Anu'thal cattl«* grower And» 
Ills h«*rds full of th«' pest Th«* bu- 
r«'Hti of animal Industry ha» asked 
congress to grant an appropriation to 
«Io the fencing clear along the Inter-1 
national border line wherever natur-l 
al conditions do not constitut«* an 
ImpasHnble barrier for cattle

I III >1 -.« IIKT si Itl It U IS
Wdltuil li til KK T IFT's I’l.lXs

WASHINGTON. D. <’ . Mav !• Th«* 
secret service 1» greatly worried over 
President Taft's program today, uml 
will guard him cloaely. He will go to I 
New York, where lie will open the 
Actors' Fund fair. Then he will 
motor to Passaic, N .1.. which is con
sidered the headquarters for the an- ; 
archlats of this country Th«* secret 
service men will not breath <*aslly un-1 
til h«* is one«* more away from that ! 
city.

Vfter week» ot th«- mo»t palnstak 
in. 1 nv<*»tIgutIon and research, th«', 
II* mid Is now In a position to fur- I 
nlsli all of tlo facts in connection i 
with the robbei) of th«- American 
liHuk by F. II. lloiiHton.

Houston came to Klamath Fall« 
for the purpose of looking over the 
tl< li| ii» a »uf«' place in which to opei - i 
nt«. He wa» not here very long be- 1 
for* lie sized th«' »Itqation up ami 
d«'< Ided that the tight that was being 1 
wage«! by th«* H«»g Combine and th«« 
citizens of th«* town offered th« b»*»t 
avenue through which Io- might op . 
■ rut«* Of course. M«-IL.i*<* »11» easily 
th* easkwt thing In •!«■ cit' for him. 
to pick ont as a victim, and it did : 
not take Houston long to get him . 
rlgg«-d up right The story of how be 
convlu«'«*d Melba»«* that th«.* Herald 
»Ixiuld be purchased mid »hlpp«*d out 
of town, ha» been told In detail Ih*- 
fore, a» well as the > asy manner In 
which Melhase rose to the bait. Hut 
It wa» only half told Heretofore It - 
ha» been Hiippo»«-«! that the bank*** 
Io»» wa» in th«* neighborhood ot | 
16.000. Th«' facts are that the loss I 
amounts to |N,P(5. And here is how 
th«* additional fund» were ««w ured

Aft« Houston had the cardr 
»tacked tor th«- purchase of the Her
ald. he »mured S5.3OO in cash with 
which to close the deal This money 
he put In bls pocket and went direct 
to th«- Herald office. After remain
ing there a few minutre. he evidently 
got remora«.* of conscience for not 
getting more out of Melhase. and ae- ( 
cordlngly return«'d to th«* bank and | 
told him that the Herald had gone J 
back un the original deal and that it j 
could not be (»ought for the amount 
previously agr«*«*«l upon; that they <Te- . 
manded 12,500 more. Houaton then, 
with a maj«*stlc oration. declar«.-d that 
he would have the thing If it
cost him 120,000. "Here. Melhase. 
you let me have the money right now 
and I will go back and close the deal | 
or know the reason why. I'll rub 
the money under his n«>»e and h<* will 
hav«> to sign the papers or there will 
lie trouble right on the jump I'm 
not going to be monkeyed with." And 
Melhase fell' It was just so easy, 
that It would bo a safe bet that Hous
ton Is today still kicking himself that 
he did not make a bigger haul

Th«* additional 12.500 was paid 
over and he then left the bank and 
started for the Herald office, but he 
never reached It He began making 
hla arrangements for Irevlug the city 
The currency he kept with him, but 
he had 12.000 in gold and this was 
not an easy thing to carry around all 
day, so h«* went to Greeley's pulmb- 
ing shop and asked that he keep the ( 
money In his saf»* for him until even- | 
Ing Greeley readily consented and 
Houston returned shortly after 6 1 
o'clock that day and got the »wag

His spirits wer«* too high for sl«*ep. 
so he did not retire that night, but 
»pent th ■ t«m<* until <h<* dciarture of 
bis train '.i having on«* ifiind ol«l 
time

The remaining 11,165 that the 
bank Is out went to pay th«* checks 
that were Issued to Winters, McHat
ton, the Portland Store anil other 
firms In th«* city , together with a few 
hundred dollars that Houston drew 
lifter he bought th«* Herald This 
latter money was to be us«*d to pay 
bls expenses on his trip to Ashland

Th«' sole responsibility for the loss 
i«*sts on the» shoulders of Melhase 
And lie admits it Notwithstanding 
that th«* loss was a body blow to him. 
he has kept a stiff upper lip and 
taken Ills medicine Though he has 
guArded his secret with what he be
lieved to be the inmost cunnnig. he 
will be ns greatly surprised to see the 
details In th«* columns of th«* Herald 
as he was when Houston skipp«*d 
And he will bi* still more surprise«! 
when h«' learns that all of the Infor
mation herein contained was fur
nished by himself.

People tx'liel'Kil) lt<'«<ignlz< Tluit till 
Herald 1» Hie Only News-

III (Ih- I'll}

Fred M*'lli,i»* admits that ii e facts 
published In Friday'» Herald are 
Correct. In <<>in "ntlv . on th«- pub
lication of the »lory he 1» reported »« 
having »aid "\>« l', 1« Ixats every
thing how ill« * f* out thing- You 
jiiHt can't I-ai those tarn fellows. 
That la quite tin«', .Mi 'I *lbas< Tlx 
Heiahl cannot lx- beaten.

Throughout the city th«* story was 
provocative of one broa«l »mil An«l 
who could not »mil« ? It wns bad 
etxxigh for Houston to get the 01 Igl- 
nal 15,30*’. but to be abb* to go back 
and get 32.5OO mor« , and that In cold 
<s»h, was a little too much for even 
the soure»t disposition In th« city.

Our gentleman who has not b*-en 
in th«* city very long and who has fo'- 
lowetj with inter« »' th«- fight that h'*s 
arisen out of the removal of the 
courtbou»«'. remaik«.*<l after reading 
the artlcle

' There 1» Honx*thing else back of 
all this fight on your paper and the 
people are beginning to sit up and 
take notice o’ It. They are beglanlng 
to ask why certain men band tog**ther 
and raise a fund of several thousand 
dollars to lx- used for no other ptt«*- 
p«i»< than driving out of business one 
of the leading institutions In the city. 
They are wondering why they w!»h ’o 
crush a pa.oer that has the coure.?«- to 
stand up for what it believ«*« to be 
right. The story that the other paper 
was In existence simply to publish 
the news will not go down. To*> 
many lnsta«ic«-» have already come to 
light to prove that that statement is 
faiae. The best one is this case right 
here. Mr Melhase Is a stockholder 
In the company; he was one of the 
incorporator», and If he desired his 
paper to publish the news, then why 
did it suppress it until the Herald 
came out and publish it? Even then 
the people had to wait for we?ks 
before the real facts could b<* dug up 
by the Herald The p«-ople are wak
ing up to a situation that is much 
more grave than appears on the su' 
face I was in doubt at first, but time 
ha» proven that the Herald is right, 
and I hope it will win.”

That voices the sentiment of the 
|x*opie of the city and county. They 
are waking up to the fact that the 
Herald's fight is their fight. They 
are supporting It and supporting the 
business men who advertise in it. 
Their support gives it the largest cir
culation in the city and their support 
means that the advertisers tn this 
paper will be the ones who will get 
the r«»sults.

That the Oregon irrigation pioj«< »; 
will be push« <1 to completion Is th« 
,x>-».-.ug«* of «-ncouragement given by I 
Arthur P Dnvls, engineer of th*- 
l'nlt« d Hfat' « r eclamation service.
w! o wa» In Portland durlng thè 
week. He I» oti a tour of Inspectlon 
cf project <1 Irrlgation Work» 
thronghout ttx- We»t Mr. Davis says 
h«* ha» eV«#ry i«*a 4»n lo believe thè 
330.000,000 beimi Issu ■ fcr 
U n wil) t>e ap| rov««l. i h 
ilLli (buie I aiiioug tw-nt

r
i will

riama
te

pr«>i«*«' 
: . <! will mean 31,500.*«00 for • 
it«* <>r«*g«n proj'ft», including 
¡Illa, Mal’ieui anrl Klan ath 

The Pot. laiui * 'onimi-rclai 
which recently presented t 
Taft a beautihtlly 
tores of Oregon 
with phoiograeh» 
at the time of his
r«*<«-iied a letter of thanks 
President. He nays h< will never 
ret featur«-» of his reception in 
city.
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Club, 
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Ii' und lx,ok ot plc- 
scenery, 

taken at 
late visit
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JAMES J. HIM, WILL AID
IN OKEGON DEVEIXM’.MFNT

Ile I» Now on it Tour of Inspection 
That Will Bring Him to North

ern Klamath Boiin<li«ry

together 
Portland 
has 

from
J nst 
the 
for- 
this

El'WOlt'i II LE tf.l I. DELE
GATEN 1 IMT MI IIKII I

Twelve member» of the Epworth | 
League left as del«rgates to Merrill, 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 in a four- 
horse coach, making the drive and ar-, 
riving in Merrill at 5; 15. On arrival 
they were cordially received by tb> 
reception committee and taken to the 
home of Mrs. Harter and »erved with 
light refreshments. Later in the 
evening they were given a banqun 

' at the home of Mrs. Harter, at which 
the sucres» and welfare of the League 
were pledged in bright toasts and re
sponses. From the banquet all went 
in a body to the First Methodise 
church, where the sucressful meeting 
was opened by the pr«*«ident. Miss 
Patterson. After the meeting Rev. 
Mr. Craig announced the regular ser
vice would be dispensed with, and an 
informal reception was held in honor 
of the visitors.

ix-aving Merrill at 3:15 p. m.. the 
delegates arrived in the Falls at 2:30 
a. m.. having thoroughly enjoyed the 

: hospitality of the people of the Mead
ow City. Those attending from here 
were: Florence Foster, Laura Nel
son. Hazel Summers. Jennie Apple
gate, Mattie Foster. Annie Applegate. 
Dr. W. A. l,eonar<l. Floyd Alfred, C. 
C. Motschenbacher. Roy Nelson. Ver
non Motschenbacher and R H Olds.

J. J. Hill will not come to this 
city, a» was very much hop«*d would 
b«* the <ase wh«*n It wa» announced 
that the Empire Builder was to mak»- 
an excursion int«> Central Oregon It 
would seem, bowev«*r, that the man 
wh«i ha» made the Northwest is be
ginning to feci the weight of year! 
and cannot »land th«* strennons life 
he so much enjoyed He abandoned 
th ■ flip int«« thi* interior, leaving that 
to his non and th»- younger member» 
of the patty. He, with Stevens, vis
ited various points in Washington.

When it was l«*arn*d that Mr. Hill 
won Id touch the uorth«-rn part of the 
county. President D Izell ot the 
Chamber of C->mmer« wire«l Presi
dent Steven» a« folic«'»;

Klamath Falls. Or«- . May 5.—■ 
John F Stevens, Pt lent Oregor 
Trunk I: K. Portlar Ore: Citi
zens of Klamath Com ty and hu-*ine«r. 
ni'.-ii of Klamath Fail» cordially in
vite Jas. J. Hill and Louis W. Hili 
to includ«* Klamath Falls in itfnerar* 
of Central Oregon trip or to make a 
special trip to this city and accore 
our people an opportunity to mee 
with them and yourself.— W. A. Del 
zell. President Chamber of Com
merce.”

In reply he received the following 
message from Mr. Stevens:

"Lyle. Wash., May 5.—W A. Del- 
ell, President Chamber of Commerce. 
Klamath Fails, Ore.: Jas. J. Hill 
will not be able to visit your country 
this trip. Have advised Mr. Louis 
W. Hill of your invitation.—John W 
Stevens.”

So far no word has been received 
from Louts W. Hill.

John Quirt died at 10 a m. Monday 
morning, death being due to a com pl
eat ion of diseases. He came here 
from San Francisco to enter the em
ploy of Erickson A Peterson. The 
remains will be buried in this city.

J. M. Pine, who has been ill for 
some ttme, is improving rapidly, be
ing able to sit up today.

MOTHERS' DAV NERVICEN
v

Th«* Mother»- Day aervlcee at th«' j 
Christian church Sunday night were a 
source of great pleasure to all attend
ing. A» «'Hch person entered the 
liurcli Im was given a white flower. In 
remembrance of the day A very en
tertaining and inatructlv«* program 
wa» given, participated In by th«' 
voting and old members of th«' con
gregation. Mr. Valandlgham dellv- 
«'red a brief sermon, touching upon 
th«* idea »ought to l> ' brought out by 
the obaervanc«* of the day. Hla re
mark» touched 11 tender chortl in th«* 
heart» of hla hearer», and clearly 
shewed that the fond memories of 
th«« day» when they gathered around 
mother’s knee had not been forgot
ten.

MltN. M VltGAIHTI-: NEII*t»TH

Mrs Margarite Neipoth died Friday 
night at her home near*the Meadow 
l.ak«' sawmill. Death was dm* to a 
complication of diseases. Th«* funeral 
will be held nt 2 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon. Interment In th«* city ceme
tery.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, who is one of the employe» 
at the Meadow I.ake mill They 
came to this city quite r«*cently from 
Mlchlga n.

After exhaustive research an Eng j 
. sh architect has decided that the j 
loaning tower of Pisa was built at 1 
the angle It stands today as a feat of I 

rchit«*ctiira! bravado.

McLellan and Morrissey signed 
articles Monday to appear here in a 
go on th«* 25th of this month D W. 
Burling signed and poste«! th«* for
feit for McLellan. ,1. V Houston sign
ing for Morrissey. McLellan is now 
training Sullivan at Kennett, and will 
com«* to Klamath Falls on th«* 15th. 
and finish his training here. He has 
with him a 115-pound man that is 
going to fight an unknown, who Is 
now in Morrissey's santp at Crystal 
Springs There is talk of a ten-round 
preliminary between McLellan's 
brother and Ed Newbanks of this 
city.

Th«* Southern Pacific baseball team 
dragged th«* Shippington teum in the 
dust Sundiii by the score of ten to 
three. Throughout the game the in
terest was malntain«*d. as both side*« 
did g«H»d playing and some strong 
batting

PORTLAND. Ore.. May ». The 
visit of James J. Hill and party tc 
Portland during the past w«*ek has 
been of great significance. Accom- 
panl«*d by railroad officials, lx»uis \V 
Hill has left Portland to make a tour 
of the state. He will cross Central 
Oregon and see for himself what the 
tonnag«' imsslbilitles of that great 
region are. After this trip it is ex- 
|x*cte«l that a definite announcement 
will lx* made as to the expected east 
and west lines across the state.

While in Portland Mr. Hill talked 
freely of the Oregon Ek-ctric and 
I'nited railways. Interurban systems 
running out of Portland, and says he 
will extend them down the Willam
ette valley. He also confirtm?d his 
purcha»«* of the Pacifi«' and Eastern, 
but said it was yet too early to talk 
of a conn<*cting road clear across the 
state The Deschutes road will, of 
course, go ahead as fast as possible, 
he said, and besides all this railniad 
activity in this state. Mr. Hill pro
poses to de a gr -at deal in securing 
publicity for Oregon throughout the 
East and Middle West

Th«* sal«* of th«* holdings of the 
Northwestern corporation pro|«erties 
throughout Oregon. Washington and 
Idaho to H. M Bylleeby & Co., large 
eastern investers. announced recent
ly, was confirmed the past week when 
th«* final options were closed In Phil
adelphia This means th«* coming of 
a great amount of n«*w capital to the 
Pacific Northwest, when* it will be 
us«*<l del eloping water pow ers ami 
gas and electric plants.

Beginning May 16th. there will be 
a seri'*» »f g<x»d roads meetings 
throughout th«* state that will con
tinue until June 10. Mr Mauri«-«* W. 
Eldridg«- on«* of th«* best known an- 
thoritie on good roads, and a gov
ernment expert, will be sent out from 
Washington to deliver lectures He 
will start at Ontario and will hold 
m«*eting.» in th«* principal citi«*s along 
th«* O. H & N. as far west as Port
land. wln n he will visit th«* Wiliam- 
ett«* valley and Southern Oregon.

The younger members of t! e Cath
olic church were given a picnic Sun
day afternoon by Father Cunningham 
and the older members of the c««ngre- 
gation, and a most enjoyabl.* time was 
had. Ice cream, cake, candy and < 'Il
er refreshments were served and 
many games played, and the young
sters returned to their homes fiile«! 
with happiness, as well as ire cream 
This is the first of a number of such 
entertainments that will be given dur
ing the summer. The membership of 
the congregation has growi very rap
idly during the past few months, as 
evidenced by the fact tha flit, chil
dren attend«*d the picnic. Plans are 
already being considered for the erec
tion either of an addition to the 
church or the building of ,1 new edi
fice. on«* of which alternatives must 
be follow«»d in the near future.

The first logs that J. C Smith is 
to furnish the Moore mill unde.’ his 
3,000.000-f«.«ot contract, were sent 
over the rapids Monday from Upper 
l-ake. Considerable interest has been 
taken in this work, as it is the be
ginning of what ma« develop into 
something big. provided tjie first at
tempt is crowned with success Lake 
Ewauna is recognized as an ide*«! 
place for mill sites, and if the logs 
can be boomed over the rapids then 
13 nothin -, in th** way to prevent the 
continuaive of such an enter) ris«' ami 
th«* locating of all the big sawmiihi 
on Lak«* I.*\:*una instead of th ■ I’p. ..* 
Lake. Mr Smith states tint 11«* does 
not exp«vt it* meet with an;, difficul
ties tn tlx* carrying out of hi» patt « f 
the cont.-j« t.

REI.INQI ISHMENT FOR SAI.E

160 acres ot land near railroad, 
cabin and barn, for 3300. Running 
stream. I have about eight home
steads, level and good running water 
For particulars write to

JOHN KNOTT
Crescent, Oregon

GOOD SEED RYE

400 bushels of good seed rye for 
sale. (1.75 per hundred at ranch. 
2-3-tf JOHN DE PUT.

Hopkins Ranch, near Midland.

A FEW BARGAINS.
Five lots, slgb.ly location, (1500 

Can loan 3750 cn the deal.
A nice cottage with bath, large 

lot, $17o0. A good buy.
A largo residence. Are lot, (3500
Three cottagee on throe lota. Roov 

«ncugn for another cottage; 3325t
MASON A SLOUGH

Watch 
Carelessness

Nolxxl) deliberate!)' allow» 
his watch to fall or intentionally 
abuse it.

But thousand*, allow their 
watches to run. or TRY' to run. 
«vben they ought to be laid up 
f«>r repairs.

What is the result? IN-rma- 
inntly injun-d watches.

We urn in lain a ¡x-rfectl) 
equipi»-«! department here. It 
is no trick at all for us to hxn- 
«11«- all kinds of re|w«ir work.

’ W«* can start working tor you
> almost any minute you sa).
I
► T«*st our ability t«> rend«‘r you
I good service at

»
>I> » WINTERS

WATCH HOSPITAL

Nt »Tit E FOR PUBLICATION 
I-akevlew 03885.

Not coal land.
Department ot the Interior, United 

States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon.

Marcn 7th, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Wil

liam Sargeant, whose postofflee ad
dress is Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, 
ou the 27th day of December, 1909, 
file in this office Sworn Staten.ent
and Application. No. 02885, to pur
chase the SE>4 Section 35, Township 
37 S., Range 9 E., Willamette Me
ridian, and the timber thereon, under 
the provisions of the act of June 3, 
1878, and acts amendatory, known as 
the "Timber and Stone Law," at such 
value as might be fixed by appraise
ment. and that, pursuant to such ap
plication, the land and timber there
on have been appraised, June 14th. 
1909, the timber estimated 787,000 
board feet at 3.75 per M., and the 
land 392.00; that said applicant will 
offer final proof in support of his 
application and sworn statement on 
the 20th day of May, 1910, before 
C. R. Del-ap, County Clerk, at Klam 
ath Falls. Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initi
ate a contest at any time before pat
ent issues, by filing a corroborated 
affidavit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W ORTON, 
3-17-5-19. Register


